Lung perforation by nasogastric feeding tubes.
Endotracheal misdirection of narrow bore nasogastric feeding tubes resulted in perforation of the lung, pneumothorax and hydrothorax in two intensive care patients. Both were intubated with cuffed endotracheal low pressure tubes, one patient was on respirator therapy with neuromuscular relaxation. Feeding tubes were inserted by experienced personnel with the assistance of a steel stylet without difficulties. Aspiration of fluid was misinterpreted as proof of correct positioning, the liquid being however pleural effusion and not gastric juice. Similarly auscultation of gurgling sounds in the upper epigastrium was not a reliable sign of intragastric position. Insertion of nasoenteric feeding tubes may be complicated by perforation of the upper gastrointestinal tract and lung in poorly responsive patients with cuffed endotracheal devices during neuromuscular blockage. In these patients a laryngoscope and forceps should be used to ensure free passage of the tube into the oesophagus. Röntgenographic confirmation of correct positioning of the tube immediately after insertion is mandatory.